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INDIAN COUNClt OF"AGRICULrURAL RESEARCH
KRISHI BHAVAN: NEW DELHI·1

No. 21-26/2007 - CDN

To

All Directors/Project Directors of
ICAR Research Institutes.

Dated the So August, 2007.

Sub:- New Pin Code number as 110114 of the Ministry/Department located in Krishi
Shavan, New Delhi - regarding.

A copy of the D.O. No. Mail/SO-13/2007-08 dated 20.7.2007 of the

Chief Postmaster General, New Delhi on the above cited subject is enclosed for

information and guidance.

~---
(B. N. RAO)

DEPUTY SECRETARY(GAC)

DISTRIBUTION:

1. OSD to DG., ICAR.
2. PPS to Secy., ICAR.
3. Director(Fin.),ICAR/ Director(Per.),ICAR.
4. Dr. B. N. Chatopadhyay, Media & Information Unit for putting in the ICAR

Web- Site.
5. All officers/sections at ICAR Hq./KAB I & II.
6. Secy (Staff Side) HJSC, ICAR, Krishi Shavano
7. Secy. (St.aff Side), CJSC, NCIPM, Pusa. New Delhi.

The Directors of Research Institute are also requested to make available copy
of orders/instructions to the staff side officials JCM of their Instt.
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2 For making this venture a success. the co·operation of the addressees
and their mailers is essential so Ihot the unique cusfomer pin code is used on
moD recelved by the addressees. Accordingly. I would request your co
operation to bring the new pin code ill use by bringing it to the knowledge of
your moiIeIs. This can be done by prominently incorporallng the new pin code
on letter HE:lqds, stomps and s1~oneryof yoyr Deportment/Ministry.
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I would like to introduce a new initiative loken by the Deportment of
Posts to customiZe and expedite delivery of moil to our valued customers
receiving mail in bulk. An analysis of the mail flow has shown that your
Oepartment leCelves a sizeable quantity of mail every day. In ordel' to
rotionaJlze and smoothen the delivery of mail. Individual pin codes ore being j
aDotted to bulk moiler; so thol mail con be segregated and deUvel'ed ory
PIfafly.
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3. While Dep:Jrtment of Posts is itself issuing advertisements 10 bring the
unique pin code to the Knowledge of all members of the public, your support
to this initiative. by bringing the new pin code info use. would go 0 long way in
making this new venture a succe.ss.

.'r-' t The unique pin code DUotted to your Ministry/Deportment is 1101,lL
.z

With
Yours sincerely.

(~LAL)
Dr. Mongolo Rai.
Secretary.
Deportment of AgrJ. Research & Education.
MinislTy of Agl'icullule.
Krishi Bhowon.
New Delhi-ll O'.X) 1.




